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Item:  6.1



Ten questions about the health and 
wellbeing of 

the North East & North Cumbria 
population

The use and development of information systems for the work of the 
Integrated Care Board (ICB) - recap.



Question Status Summary
1. Are people with diabetes receiving a standard of care that 

gives the lowest possible level of avoidable complications of 
their disease? Complete Feedback from Prevention and PHM team to 

be reviewed and actioned. 

2. How early is bowel cancer being detected and treated?

Partial

“What are the rates of five and 10 year 
survival for different stages of cancer at 
diagnosis according to which hospital the 
patients were treated at?” - Still investigating

3. What is the health and health care experience of the most 
deprived areas?

Partial

Data not available at small population areas 
for 3 of the 5 markers. 

Expectation of life at 65 years – would need 
to initiate project to calculate

Infant mortality & Suicide rate - unavailable

4. How good is population uptake and coverage for preventive 
health interventions? Partial

Data is provided for four preventive services, 
there still remains a gap in terms of the ICS5  
best and 5 worst performers.

5. What is known about levels of incapacity and frailty of older 
people living at home? Complete

The NENC 10 – ICB data availability overview



Question Status Summary
6. What is the level and causal nature of avoidable harm 

generated by care providers and in care settings? Complete

7. What are the risks to patients of acquiring an infection during 
their care? Partial Some gaps still exist in the data set.

8. What do patients think of the care that they receive and what 
information about services is available to them? Complete

9. Children and young people’s mental health? Complete

10. What progress is being made in controlling tobacco-related 
disease?

Partial

Which are the small areas that collectively 
contain 80% of the ICS’s current smokers? 
Which are the ten small areas with the 
highest smoking prevalence? 

A small area data set is not currently reliable 
enough to use in order to undertake this 
analysis. This is the current focus of the 
treating Tobacco Dependence Taskforce. 

The NENC 10 – ICB data availability overview



The NENC 10 – Q1 to Q5

Are people with diabetes receiving a standard of care that gives the lowest 
possible level of avoidable complications of their disease?

How early is bowel cancer being detected and treated?

What is the health and health care experience of the most deprived 
areas?

How good is population uptake and coverage for preventive health 
interventions?

What is known about levels of incapacity and frailty of older people living 
at home?



The NENC 10 – Q6 to Q10



Q1.
Are people with diabetes

receiving a standard of 
care that gives the lowest 

possible level of avoidable 
complications of their 

disease?

• What information is routinely available to describe 
where people with diabetes are living within the 
ICS area?

• How well is diabetes being controlled amongst 
residents in different ICS Places?

• What level of known complications is occurring 
amongst residents in different ICS Places?



Are people with diabetes receiving a standard of care that gives the 
lowest possible level of avoidable complications of their disease?

Population Data: GP Practice Data January 2022
RAIDR primary care data based on coverage of 93% across NENC GP practices
Admissions data via SUS Oct ‘21 – Sep ‘22
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Q1.
Are people with diabetes

receiving a standard of 
care that gives the lowest 

possible level of avoidable 
complications of their 

disease?

• 213,000 patients registered as diabetic in NENC as at Jan 2023 (6.7% of 
all patients)

• Prevalence strongly linked to age and sex 
• Prevalence linked to deprivation 

• More than 3,200 admissions for diabetes (primary diagnosis) Oct 21 – Sep 
22 including 950 for diabetic complications.

• Strong links to deprivation and co-morbidities (particularly learning 
disabilities and mental health disorders)

• 28% of adult diabetic patients have had all 9 care processes recorded in 
past year (57% at least 8).  This is lower in more deprived areas.

• 17% of adult diabetic patients have 5 or fewer of the key care processes 
recorded – higher in more deprived areas.

• Most commonly ‘missed’ care processes are recording foot checks, retinal 
screening and albumin levels. Recorded albumin levels very low in Tees 
and Sunderland, and recorded foot checks very low in Tees, Sunderland 
and South Tyneside - but this may be due to recording.

• Glycaemic control worse, on average, in more deprived areas.

• Patients with learning disabilities and mental health disorders, compared 
with NENC’s general diabetic population consistently have:

• Lower uptake of Key Care Processes
• Poorer glycaemic control
• Higher rates of hospital admission for diabetes and its complications



Q2.
How early is bowel cancer 

being detected and 
treated?

• What is the incidence of colorectal cancer 
amongst residents in each ICS place? 

• What is its incidence in the under-50 age 
groups? 

• What is the distribution of stages of cancer at 
diagnosis amongst residents in each ICS Place? 

• What are the rates of five and 10 year survival 
for different stages of cancer at diagnosis 
amongst residents of different ICS Places? 

• What are the rates of five and 10 year survival 
for different stages of cancer at diagnosis 
according to which hospital the patients were 
treated at?



How early is bowel cancer being detected and treated?

https://www.cancerdata.nhs.uk/
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Q2.
How early is bowel cancer 

being detected and 
treated?

• In 2020, NENC has a higher incidence rate of colorectal cancer (68.8 per 
100,000) than the national rate (63.3 per 100,000).

• All areas within NENC are above the national incidence rate for 
colorectal cancer. The rate varies from Sunderland at the highest with a 
rate of 77.4 and County Durham at the lowest of 63.4.

• When looking at incidence of colorectal cancer in under 50s, the NENC 
rate (6.2) per 100,000 population continued to be higher than the national 
average (5.9).

• South Tyneside had the highest proportion of colorectal cancers being 
diagnosed at stage 1 within the NENC region.

• NENC is below the national average survival rate for colorectal cancer 
when comparing across 1, 5 and 10 years.

• In the NENC region, the 1-year survival rate ranges from 81.3% in 
Newcastle Gateshead to 79.0% in County Durham



Q3.
What is the health and 

health care experience of 
the most deprived areas?

• Taking the smallest population areas as the unit 
of analysis, which are the 50 such areas in the 
ICS that score worst on deprivation indices?  

• Using five markers compare the 50 small areas 
collectively with all other areas combined.
1. expectation of life at birth
2. expectation of life at 65 years*
3. death from cardiovascular disease
4. infant mortality*
5. suicide rate*

*metrics not available at small population areas



What is the health and health care experience of the most deprived areas?

OHID Fingertips
House of Commons Library uk-hex-cartograms-noncontiguous
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Q3.
What is the health and 

health care experience of 
the most deprived areas?

• MSOAs are used as the area for small populations. There are 380 MSOAs 
in NENC meaning that the top 50 most deprived are the top 13% deprived 
of areas

• Middlesbrough has the highest number of the top 50 deprived MSOAs 
(8), including the most deprived: North Ormesby & Brambles

• Hartlepool has the highest proportion of it’s MSOAs in the top 50 with 6 
out of 12 (50%) ranked

• Deprived areas have a lower life expectancy at birth (F 78.4 / M 73.4)
than other MSOAs (F 82.4 / M 78.6). The other 330 MSOAs still have a 
lower life expectancy than England overall (F 83.2 / M 79.5)

• Death from cardiovascular disease is shown in a standardised mortality 
rate with England being 100.0, the top 50 most deprived areas have an 
average of 147.2, while other areas still have a higher value than national 
(106.2)

• Data on expectation of life at 65 years, infant mortality, and suicide rate 
are not available at small population areas.



Q4.
How good is population 
uptake and coverage for 

preventive health 
interventions?

• For the following four preventive services what is the 
percentage coverage of the eligible population in 
each of the ICS areas? 
1. Bowel cancer screening
2. Breast cancer screening
3. Childhood immunisation
4. Proportion of over-65s with high blood 

pressure being successfully controlled

• Across the whole ICS, what are the five best and five 
worst performers?
1. Bowel cancer screening*
2. Breast cancer screening*
3. Childhood immunisation*
4. Proportion of over-65s with high blood pressure

being successfully controlled
*metrics not available at small population areas



How good is population uptake and coverage for preventive health 
interventions?

Childhood Vaccination Coverage Statistics- England, 2021-22 - NDRS (digital.nhs.uk)
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Q4.
How good is population 
uptake and coverage for 

preventive health 
interventions?

Part A

• In 2021-22, the North East and Cumbria local authorities perform better 
than the national average for vaccine uptake in children in most cases, with 
the below exceptions:

• Middlesbrough LA is below national average for uptake on every 
vaccination statistic, for 1,2 and 5 year olds.

• Newcastle upon Tyne LA are lower than national average for DTaP-
IPV-Hib-HepB (2yo), MenB (1&2yo) and Hib/MenC (5yo).

• The North East region is the highest performing region in England across 
all vaccine uptake metrics, with South Tyneside, Sunderland and County 
Durham LAs being the highest of all local authorities in the country for 
vaccine uptake in 1 and 2 year olds.

• The prevalence of controlled hypertension in NENC is significantly higher 
than the latest published national figure for those aged 65-74 (North 
East 27.5%, England 24.5%) and 75+ (North East 39.1%, England 29.8%).

• The highest prevalence within NENC is in County Durham and Newcastle 
upon Tyne LAs, which are 12% and 9% higher than the national figure for 
those aged 75+.



Q4.
How good is population 
uptake and coverage for 

preventive health 
interventions?

Part - B

• Prevalence is higher in males generally, however in those aged 75+, the 
difference in prevalence in the North East compared to England is higher in 
females (+9.8%)

• The bowel cancer screening up take was higher in NENC (72.7%) than the 
national average (70.3%). The uptake rate in NENC ranged from 77.3% in 
Northumberland to 66.3% in Middlesbrough. All but two areas within 
NENC had a rate higher than the national uptake.

• The breast cancer screening up take was higher in NENC (67.8%) than the 
national average (64.9%). The uptake rate in NENC ranged from 73.3% in 
North Cumbria to 56.8% in North Tyneside. All but three areas within 
NENC had a rate higher than the national uptake.



Q5.
What is known about levels 
of incapacity and frailty of 

older people living at 
home?

• What are the numbers of men and women aged 
over 65 years with moderate and severe levels 
of frailty living within the ICS area, by area? 

• What age groups are they in? 

• How many live alone? 



What is known about levels of incapacity and frailty of older people 
living at home?

Population Data: GP Practice Data December 2022
RAIDR primary care data based on coverage of 93% across NENC GP practices



What is known about levels of incapacity and frailty of older people 
living at home?

OHID Fimgertips



Q5.
What is known about levels 
of incapacity and frailty of 

older people living at 
home?

• The identification of frailty is key to support people pro-actively and 
reduce the risk of avoidable healthcare events; such as unplanned hospital 
admissions

• Ageing Well workstreams are working with clinical leads and NECS 
analysts to develop new tools that reflect the wide range of risks that can 
cause frailty

• This new approach is being rolled out across the NENC Primary Care 
Community through engagement and shared learning



• What numbers of serious patient safety 
incidents have occurred in the past five years 
(2018-2022) in each of the providers of care 
within the ICB’s jurisdiction? 

• Types of incidents?

• Acknowledging that there will be overlap between 
serious incident and Never Events, what numbers 
and types of Never Events have occurred in each 
of the providers of care within the last five 
years? 

Q6.
What is the level and causal 

nature of avoidable harm 
generated by care providers 

and in care settings?



What is the level and causal nature of avoidable harm generated by care 
providers and in care settings?

NECS Clinical Quality Team
NHSE Revised Never Events policy and framework
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Q6.
What is the level and causal 

nature of avoidable harm 
generated by care providers 

and in care settings?

• In the past 5 years (2018 to 2022), there have been some 4,655 serious 
incidents together with 140 never events recorded and reported regionally.

• Never Events are patient safety incidents that are wholly preventable 
where guidance or safety recommendations that provide strong systemic 
protective barriers are available at a national level and have been 
implemented by healthcare providers.

• Main causes of recorded incidents for Mental Health related services 
include; Apparent / Actual / Suspected Self Harm being the most common 
recorded in the last 5 years (2018-2022).

• Acute secondary care providers are the biggest contributors to the rest of 
the top 10 most common incident types (Slips/Trips/Falls through 
Medication Incidents)

• Never events are predominantly related to Surgical invasive procedures, 
followed by medication incidents, other reported problems relate mainly to 
screening and medical equipment events.



Q7.
What are the risks to 

patients of acquiring an 
infection during their care?

• For each provider of acute care show the number of healthcare-
associated infection for each year 2017-2022 in the following 
categories: 
1. Surgical site infections
2. Catheter associated urinary tract infections 
3. Central line associated blood stream infections 
4. Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) 

bacteraemia 
5. Clostridium difficile (C. diff)

• For each provider of acute care show the number of cases of 
COVID-19 acquired in hospital by patients and staff for the years 
2020-2022. 

• For each provider of acute care show the rate of hand hygiene 
compliance in clinical areas in the most recent available time 
period.



What are the risks to patients of acquiring an infection during their care? 

HSA Surgical site infections (SSI) surveillance: NHS hospitals in England
HSA MRSA bacteraemia: monthly data by location of onset
HSA C. difficile infection: monthly data by prior trust exposure
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Q7.
What are the risks to 

patients of acquiring an 
infection during their care?

The key risks in relation to healthcare associated infections during a period of 
patient care across the NENC 8 acute providers comprise; 

• 41 - surgical site infections (2021-22)
• 32 - MSRA Bacteraemia's (2022)
• 986 - C.Diff infections (2022)
• Between 2020 – 2022 some 52,000 in patients were diagnosed with 

COVID-19.



Q8.
What do patients think of the 

care that they receive and 
what information about 
services is available to 

them?

• What information is produced by each provider of care within the 
ICS about patients’ views and experience of care?

• What range of information about quality of services (particularly 
comparative and benchmarking data) is available for patients and 
families?

• How extensively are Patient Reported Outcome Measures 
(PROMS) used by providers of care and what are the main 
findings of analysis of these data?



What do patients think of the care that they receive and what information about 
services is available to them?

NHSE Friends & Family Test
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Q8.
What do patients think of the 

care that they receive and 
what information about 
services is available to 

them?

Based on January 2023 data through Friends and Family Test (FFT) collection 
processes, there is a very positive feedback across all care settings regionally, 
with only A&E and Patient Transport services receiving a small percentage (5 -
8%) of negative feedback.

Currently the FFT data does not provide results that can be used to directly 
compare providers because of the flexibility of the data collection methods and 
the variation in local populations. - This means it is not possible to compare like 
with like. 

Patient Reported Outcome Measures (PROMS) are used extensively across 
the region, using standardised questionnaires to measure quality of life before 
and after a health intervention.

Where data routinely published, i.e. for two procedures, elective knee and hip 
replacements, three NENC providers show significantly better outcomes than 
the  England average for knee replacements.
. 



Q9.
Children and young 

people’s mental health?

• How many referrals to children and adolescent 
mental health services were made from each of 
the ICS’s Places each year from 2018 to 2022?

• Which are the small areas with the highest 
number of such referrals?

• How many suicides were there amongst young 
people aged 15 to 19 years for each of the years 
2018 to 2022 and where did they live?



Children and young people’s mental health?

Mental Health Services Dataset (MHSDS) Commissioning extract
ONS mid-year population extracts (latest available year 2020 used for subsequent years)
NHS England GP registration data (using each year's June file) 
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Children and young people’s mental health?

Deaths registration dataset



Q9.
Children and young 

people’s mental health?

• Recovery Action Plan is in place to deliver services by 2023/24 for 
increased number of children and young people receiving at least one 
mental health contact.

• Waiting times beginning to be monitored

• Neurodevelopmental conditions and eating disorders are challenging

• Difficult to recruit and retain staff



• What is the prevalence of smoking in each of the 
ICS Places?

• Which are the small areas that collectively contain 
80% of the ICS’s current smokers? 

• Which are the ten small areas with the highest
smoking prevalence? 

• How many people attending smoking cessation 
services in each of the ICS Places in the years 
2018-2022? 

• What were the quit rates achieved by each of 
these services in the same time periods?

Q10.
What progress is being 

made in controlling 
tobacco-related disease?



What progress is being made in controlling tobacco-related disease?

Annual Population Survey data via ONS 2011-2021
NHS Stop Smoking Service reporting to Q4 `17-18 to Q4 `21-22
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Q10.
What progress is being 

made in controlling 
tobacco-related disease?

• In 2021, 14.8% of the 16+ population in the region were identified as
smokers, this compares with 21.3% in 2011.

• Highest prevalence is Middlesbrough (17.9%) and the lowest is Darlington
(10.6%).

• The region has a smoking reduction target of 5.0% by 2030.

• There are several smoking cessation initiatives regionally, as of March
2022, there were 3,794/100k adults (16+) setting a quit date, this compares
to 6,256/100k in March 2018.

• Most “places have smoking cessation initiatives in operation, except
Hartlepool, who have not had a service sine 2018-19. North Cumbria,
service users have been declining sine the Covid-19 pandemic, a
reinvestment plan is scheduled for Q4 2022-23.

• Self-reporting successful quitters are being validated/confirmed using
Carbon Monoxide meter readings.



Data 
Sources
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